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A 

B I L L 
TO 

.A mend the Law relating to Boards of Conservators of A.D. 1006. 

Fisheries in Ireland. 

'BE it enacted by the King's most Excellent l'dajesty, by and 
with the ad vice and COIll!cnt of the Lords Spiritual and 

Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament IISsembled, 
ami hy the authority of the same, as follows :-

5 1. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the Salmon 
Fisheries (Irelaml) Ballot Act, 1906. 

2. All sections of the Fishery (ll'eland) Acts, 1842 to 1906, 
relating to the election of boards of conservators in !raland by 
proxy voting are hereby repealed. 

10 3. Any persall purchasing a licence to fish on or after the 
.ti,·.t da!/. of ,""ly in any yeal' sh.ll not be entitled to vote for 
the election of conservators for any division of any district in 
that year. 

4. Licence distribntoro for each district or division of a 
15 district shall l'urnish to the board of conservators, at their 

meeting to be held all tho second Thw'sda!! in ,""ly of each 
yom', a full retul'll of the licences issued up to and including 
the thi,·tieth day of ,"",be in such year, with the fuU name ami 
postal address, which must be where the purchaser shall lmve 

20 resin",1 for at le.ast one calendar month at the time of such 
purchase, the moncy value for which each such licence has 
been iss lied, aud the letter of the division of the district for 
which such licence has been isslled. 

Short title. 

RCI)cll.l or 
sections of 
other Acts. 

When to 
tnke out 
licence to 
be entitled 
to vote. 

Licence 
distributor. 
when to 
furnish in
formation for 
voters list.s . . 

5 . The licence distributor will only issue one whole licence for Instl'uctions 

25 th~ full amount of t he licence duty pttid for the fishin" of weir or to d;f"";bu-
• 0 tors 0 1' the 

weirs with cribs, purses, or other engmes and nets from boat.s or iBauing of 
cots on anyone sevel'al fishery 01' common of fishery, Bueh owners licences. 

of fisheries or usel'S of common of fisheries to have the sevel'al 
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engines they propose using Wl'itten and nnmbered on the face of 
their licence, and all snch engines to have a corresponding number 
cut, placed, or fixed in, on, or to each such engine for the capture of 
fish. Such licence to be produced at the meeting for the election 
of conservators for the division· for which it has been issued. The 5 
person who purchased such licence for bis own proper nse in 
fishing such weil', weirs, or fishery shall he entitled to ballots, as per 
scale herein-after mentioned, to use for voting at such election on 
the day and date named in section nine of this Act for such 
election to be held. 10 

6. Persons employed by the owners of fisheries or persons who 
give n part of the fish or part of the value of the fish they capture 
or any sum of money or any value whatever as hire or otherwise 
to owners of boats, nets, or other engines, whether lent or hired 
umler any agreement whatHer, verbal or otherwise, for the capture 15 
of fish, shall not be entitled to vote at such elections. Such 
persons voting or obtaining voting papers for the purpose of voting 
under any pretence whatever shall be liable upon conviction by 
two or more justices of the peace in the district in which such 
ofien(ler may have resided to a penalty of not less than two l'ownds 20 
nor more than fi've l'oll.nds, and, in default of paying such fine, 
a term of imprisonment of not less than one mont" nor more 
than th"ee montlls. 

7, The elections ror each division of each district shall be held 
on the fl,·.t Monday in Octuber one thousand nine hundred and 25 
six, and on the fl"st Monday in Octobe,' in eve,')' thir(l year 
thereafter . 

• 
8 . The existing board of conservators shall, on each election 

year, fix ilie times and places for the nleetin~s or the electors in 
" each electoral division for the election of conservators for such 30 

division, and shall give twenty-eight dnys' notice of same, and of 
the number of conservators to be elected for each Auch electoral 
division, by advertising in three or more issues of two or more 
newspapers publisbed and circulated in such distl'icts, and by hand 
bins and posters posted up in the several localities comprised in 35 
each division. 

Date for 9. Meetings for the election of conservatol's shall commence 
holdiDghelec-. at the hom and ·on the days named in the advertisements and tlons, woo 
preside. posters as berore mentioned, and be presided over by one of the 

persons herein-after mentioned; such persons having the right or 40 
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priority in the order such persons are herein set down (that is to A.D. 1906. 
say) ;

(a) The mayor oE a borough of a city of a county in which 
the division of a district is situated; 

(b) The chairman of the county council ill which such division 
is situated; 

(e ) The cball-man of a district council in which such division 
is situated ; 

sball preside and receive the votes of tbe electors who shall be 
10 entitled to votes at sucb election all tbe scale herein-after sct forth, 

and DO other. 

10. Persons entitled as aforesaid to vote at meetings for tbe Persons en

election of conservators sball bave a vote or votes thereat on titled to vote 

th £11 ' I (ba' if' d . .'per=le. e a owmg sca e t t IS to say), tbe hcence ut.y paId sball 
15 not exceed one l'onncl, one vote; shall amollnt to over one jJow,d 

and not amount to five lJOunds, two votes; shall amount to fi.e 
pounds and not amount to ten lJOU Ilc!S , three votes; sban amouut 
to ten powuJ.s and over, four votes; and no more thall four votes 
shall be registered or cast by the owner of a fishery or any 

20 other person or perBons because of licences purchased for fishing 
on, or the fishing of, snch fishery; (that is to say) , there cannot 
be more than four votes given on account of the property in one 
fishery possessed hy any person or persons. 

n. Persons seeking election to act as conservators shall Rules to b. 

25 deliver to the secretary of the hoard a nomination paper si~nei obseITed hy ) ~ persons 
by at least four electors qualified to vote in the division for ,eeking to be 

which such Calldic1ate seeks to be elected, and such candidates elected as 
. .. . conservators. 

must themselves be quahfied electors at the hme of sendmg ill 

said nomination papers. 

30 12. Tl,e secretary to the board for the time being shall Dut ies of 

I,rovide hallot papers, with the names of the several candidates scl".e'","] m,d 
t: lalrman a 

duly qualified and nominated as descrihed hy this Act printe,l elections. 

thereon, . placed in the usual manner for placing the names of 
candidates for election on such papers or ballots, and deliver 

35 the same and also such other docnments, matter, and things as 
may be necessary fur the carrying 011t of such election in a 
satisfactory manner, to the chall-man of the meet ing, who shall 
mark each such ballot by writing his full name on the face of 
the same in a space specially provided thereon for that purpose, 

40 such ballot papers after heing so signed shall be handed by the 
chairman to each person qnalified to vote according to the 
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provision made and providecl by tbis Act for that purpose, the 
number of ballots to which snch qualified voter is fmtitlecl hy 
the 111110nnt of licence duty paid by snch voter as pel' seale in 
section ten of thi~ Act. 

13. The cbairman of such meeting shall llaye power to employ r, 
a le!?al adviser aurl two otbers, who, with the s;>icl ch~irm[\n slull, 

" in tbe presence of those assembled at such meetiug, or a'\ ttdjou\'ll-
ment thereof, proceed to count the yotes tenclered at such meeting, 
alld the said chairmall shall declare the persulls to the number of 
members required for the division, who have received the greatest 10 
number of legal votes, to be the elected conservl1tors for the 
division of the district for which such election had been held, 
and shall certify under his hand t.he election of each snch con· 
senator to the numller at present provided for such cliyisions of 
districts in Ireland by the several Fishery Acts, 1842 to 1906, 15 
and the byelaws made and approved in accordance with the same, 
and shall furnish to each such elected conservator n certificate 
wbich shall be sufficient authoriily for him to act as such conser- • 
vator, and sball also, within four days after such election, cause 
a list of such conservatol's, with a statement of the residence and 20 
post town of each, to be transmitted to the Department of Agl'i
cultme a,nel :b1sheries, and shall :a180 publish tbe said li,t in one 
Ol' more papers publishetl io such division. 

14. 'I.'be persons so declared elected shall, with the mayol' 
of a bOl'ongh of a county of a city council, the chail'man of the 25 
county councils, and the chairman of the district councils com
prised within the district, ancl two persons elected by each snch 
council, with the owners of fisheries valued for tho relief of the 
pOOl' in Ireland at one Jmndred pOlM!d.9, who pay fifty p01tnds in 
licence duty over and above the amount of the ten per cent. rate, 30 
payable tll the hoard of conservator, of the distl'ict., shall 00,,

stitute the board of cOllservatol'S for every sltch distl'i()t, provided 
that when a fishery valued for the relief of the poor in Ireland 
at one In,ndred pounds or oyer is beld or owned by more than 
one person, one person only in any manner or wily interesi<;cl 35 
in Ol' eonnected with such fishery can act as a conservator. The 
appointment of such person to represent such fishery, held or 
owned as above by more thau one person, shall bc hy the puwer 
of attorney, which shall be handed in to the secretal'Y of t.lw 
conservators' board, at a regularly constitutecl meeting of such 40 
board, and recorded in the minutes of such meeting. 
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15. The boards of conservators as constituted in compliance A.D. 1906. 

with the several EectiollS in this Act one to fifteen inclusive, . 1 

h III d · all ·1 l 'viI' 11 t Rlg lts.nd s a lave an enJoy t e powers ane prL eges In a mat ·ers prj,jleges 

and things connected with the fisheries of Ireland, had, held, in"ested in 

5 and enjoy. d by and invested in the several boards of fishery ~~:;edr:L 
('.onservlltors in Ireland by the several Salmon Fishery (Ireland) tors. 

Acts, 1842, tQ the passing of this Act. 

16. This Act shall 
day oj August 1906. 

come into operation on the thi,·ty-fi,·st Commence
ment of a ct. 
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